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THE BUGLE
Does the Bible Sanction Slavery!

NEW GARDEN, Feb. 5, '53,

Dkak Marils : N. N. Selby, in tlm Rugta
of Jan. 2;hb, speaking nf llio recent IV;bl

Convention, aayat "Could 1 he persnded to
the Itelief thnt the construction of modern
doctor of divinity, with ref'crenco to cur-

tain portions of the llihUi, are correct, and
that the general tenor thereof wit in bar-mon- y

therewith, I should Im na ready na any
of you to rejm't it, and spurn it na a bare
fraud, Ihk I am not thus persuaded."

' Allow me to ask friend Selliy lo explain
the following passages, aa they bear on boy.
ing, anil selling, and .holding, mid Using ii

beings aa property.
" Both thy bondoien and hondinnids which

llinu shall have, ahnl! be of the lientlien that
re round about ; of them ahull thou buy

bond-me- n and boml-mai- Moreover, of
the cbildrnii of the strangers thnt do aojouru
among you, of them shall ye buy, and of
their familica tlmt are with you which they
begat in your land, nnd they shall beyourpot.
0tu!on t and ye ahull take them na nn

for your children etfler you, to inherit
them, for n possession ; lliey ahull be your
bondmen and iHiudinnidii forever; but over
your brethren" (die Jews) "ye shall not rule
with rigor." (Lev. S3: 44-4- 0.) This ia in-

troduced by these 'words, "And tho Lord
apoka unto Moses in Mount Sinin, any ing.''
(See verae 1st.)

According to tho construction of modern
Doctors of Divinity, and of ancient ones,
too, this passage does menu that God did
pnee authorize his chosen people to buy.nnd
bold, nnd use human beings na property jn ml

to bequeath them as nn " inheritance,' aa a
M Maeatlon," as lioudincn nnd bondmaids,"
in n word, as property to their children,
Will friend Selby tell us if there ever was a
lime when men could be the "chosen, holy
jieople of God," and buy, hold nnd use Im.
man beings as property ?

Will friend Selby construe the following,
"If a man smile his servant or his maid
with rod, and he die under his hand" (im-

mediately) " he shall be surely punished.
Notwithstanding, if he continue a day or
two, he shall not be puiidicd; roa he is his
moset." Ex. 21 : 20, 21 .)

This pnssoge is introduced by these words,
"And God spake all these words, saying."
(Ex. 20; l.)

Modern nnd ancient Doctors of Divinity
ay thnt God in this passnge, did once bold

bis "chosen, holy people" guiltless when
they scourged their servants and maids to
fhjuth ; and gave as the reason why they are
pot to bo punished, thut the servants and
innids whom they hud whiped to death were
their money. Christendom says to friend
Selby, u Worship Him na n Cud of justice
and mercy, who, as the Kilile says, spake
the above words to Moses. Will he do it?
Will he condemn me and others who called
the Bible Convention, if we deny that a God
p( Love and Justice, ever spoke the words

have (jimtud in the above possugos ? I con-fK-

think he will. He muy say the Jiible
represents God as opposed lo all oppression.
4VeM and it also declures that he spake the
(Words I have quoted, and that n man might
Je a "chosen, holy man id God,'' and buy,
and hold, anil use his fellow beings, as pro-

perty, ami whip them lit death, and be guilt-jes- s,

because they were his money.

Will friend Selby explain this, " Servants
phey your masters." Servants, here, it is

admitted, means Roman Slaves. Does friend
elhy hpljuye that God ever commanded
laves bt obey their masters, and to be "con-le- nt

with their condition f" What will he
jo if he finds that the llililo really does say
(hat God did once sanation holding and use
jng men as property, and that he did coin- -

mmid slaves to obey their masters f
HENRY C. WRIGHT,

A free colored man has been convicted at
Wheeling, Va for inducing a slave woman
o run away. He was sentenced to the peni-Jentja- ry

for tvvo yeara,

From the Pittsburgh Gazette.

The Retort upon England.

The London Times in referring to the retorts
anon England, from Americana in answer to
tho Duchess of Sutherland's address, advising
the philanthropists of Ureal Britain to attend
to their own wrongs before meddling with ours,
ays i

"On all tho topics alluded to by our fntr
cousins, if not by some rougher hand merely
guiding their pen, there exists and has long
existed in tins country an intense interest, a
wide agitation, and a long scries of legislative
enactment. Ireland, education, pauperism
reliuior, morality, the dwelling of tho poor,
factory labor, tho case of needlewomen, Jour-
neymen tailors, andsuch overstocked trades,
the riri uUtinn of tho Bible church-buildin-

and all other matters referred to, are, and
havo long been, topics of tho day. At tuuh,
they hare roused the enthusiasm of thousands.
Virtue, genius, rank end wealth haro long
been taxed and over-taxe- d in crusades for tho
promotion of theso interests, the amelioration
of thetc classes, and the removal of these (Ms.

Women without number, of the higher and
middle classes, have exerted themselves to
their utmost, even to Quixotism, in theso sa-

cred causes, to the sac-ifi- of their health, and
perhaps even to the neglect of their families.
Wo may, perhaps, have mado very great blun-
ders. Wo may havo thrown away our labor
by giving it a wrong direction. We may have
aggravated tho evils wo undertook to qualify
or remove. Hut, at all events, we havo mado
searching inquiries. We .harp had commis-
sions innumerable, mountains of blue-book-

crowds of witnesses, millions ot interrogatories,
acts upon acts, rates upon rates, confiscation
upon confiscations. Wo havo philanthropic
societies for every conceivable purpose, and bv
nevolenco now asks what is there for another
society to undertako? In tho midst of this
accumulated sacritice, and in tho thick of this
strenuous exertion, it seems almost a farce that
a set of American Indies, by the light of our
own inquiries, by thecvidenco of our own wit-

nesses, by tho warmoth of our philanthropy,
by the contagion of our own touial sympathies,
and by tho operation of our own practical
measures, should suddenly interpose and call
on us to mitigate the ovils our own honotty and
ourown zeal have disclosed."

From the London Daily News.

The Slave Trade in Cuba.

The attention of Lord John Russell has not,
it would seem, tern directed in vain to the
revival of the African slave trade from Cuba.
The admirality, we understand, have, on his
lordship's instruction at Foreign Secretary , is-

sued orders for the despatch of same swift
steamers to the const of thnt island, to sro
whether if it bo not possible tn check, in tho
commencement, tho renewal of the infamous
trafHo in human beings, and at all events to
show tho Court of Madrid tho sense, wliiih
England entertains of the scandalous manner
in which tho SpnnUh colonial authorities disre
gnrd the dictates of humanity and the obliga
tions of treaties.

Driven from Brazil, the great slave-dealin- g

capitalists for a time sought repose inaEurnpe.
Dc So, Curncrio, Nctto, and Fonseca curried
their ill gotten wealth to Portugal, and the
persons whom its former colony had rejected
Portugal hat ennobled ! Do Su hat been crea-

ted the Baron of Villa Nova do Minho Angclo
Carnciro Viscount Lourct j and on Netto wat
conferred the Cross of the Order of Nossa Sen- -

hora do Conceicao. Whether these particular
individuals havo returned to their old habits
and praclicca we know not, but certain it is
that for some time past arrangements have been
made in Cuba, by persons of great exporience
and capital, to fill up by fresh importations
from unhappy Africa the void which cholera
had mado in tho slave population of that is-

land.
Tho first evidence of this movement was

teen in tho ahipyardt of Baltimore and other
American portt. Thence were despatched, not
to Havana, but to tho minor and lets frequented
portt of Cuba, clippers, such as only can hope
to escape tho vigilance of our cruisers. These
met with a ready salo in the island. The
Spanish authorities closed their eyes to theso
tigniticant preparations, tod rejected as imper-
tinence sll prorfcrcd information on the subject.
It thus becsmo only too evident that the pres-

ent captain-gener- was ready to wink at, per-
haps to profit by, the traffic. The fittings for
these ships wcro despatched in other vessel and
froDi other countries, to the coast of Africa,
there to be transferred to the clippers as oppor-
tunity served. And the hope is that, tailing
light and unequipped from Cuba, the clippera
will elude the provisions of the treaties under
w hich, when equipped, they may be seised.

It U to arrest this iniquitous scheme in ita
first outburst, that the Admiralty now ordcra
additional steamers to tbe eoasl of Cuba. And
though we have never, aa readers know, been
favorable to the largo expendituto that has for
so many years been going on along the western
and eastern coasts of Africa, we are aboubt
to take any objections to this temporary rein-

forcement of the Cuban squadron. For, off the
eoaat of that island, a check, it is possible, may
ba givea to what ia quite impoMibl effectually

to repress on the two shores of tho great Afri-

can peninsula) and it ia not inconsistent either
with the honor or the past exertions of Eng
land, for her government, when to near, as U

wat anticipated, the triumph of her anti-ilav- e

trado policy, to regard with indifference or in

dolenco these monstrous proceedings of the
planters and govornment of Cuba.

Better etcn that tho "Lono Star" of Ameri
ca should revolutionise Cuba) that the su
thorlty of tho Court of Madrid should bo ex-- 1

pslled from itt most valuable remaining colony
than that it should be allowed to renew in

all ita ancient abominations the outrages on
Africa. And this, it is to be hoped, Lord John
Husscll, and hit forthcoming successor, the
Esrl of Clarendon, will plainly tell the Court
of Madrid. The British nation and govern
mcnt can take no interest in tho retention of
Cuba by Spain, whilst Spain refuses to do,

which recent experience has demonstrated sho
can easily do suppress and terminate the slavo
trado in that inland. It ia usulcra longer
arguo or tn rcmonstrato w ith such a court as'

that of Madrid ; fur reason and remonstrance,1

it is now indisponsablo to substitute a deter
mination that cannot ba disregarded.

Unlike Brazil, Cuba is a compact and well- -

organised country ; unliko the Brazilian, the
Cuban government has always been, and still
is, a strong, powerful and despotic, government J

unlike Brnxil, Cuba has police an army and a
coast guard to enforce its policy ; and yet lira-ai- l.

far lest favorably situated in all theso re-

spects than Cuba, bat tcrminatsd tho slave
trado. It it idlo trifling, therefore, to say that
tho court of Madrid carmot, if it havo the dis-

position and tho resolution, achieve what Braxil

hat accomplished. But it has not the disposi-

tion. It is by Cuba, and tho moans of corrup-
tion it furnishes, that tho court of Madrid Is

able- to carry on that system of domostio mis- -

government which is tho curso and blight of
Spain.

It was under tho vigorous and free constitu-

tional system of Espartrro, that tho African
slavo trado wat for a white suppressed In Cuba j

and until constitutional government bo njnin
restored, our cruisers may check, but they will
not be ablo to terminate, this infamous t radio,
unless tl'io court of Madrid is brought to its
senses, and taught that treaties may nut be
wrecked liko tho hopes of bond-holdon- .' Af.
proving then, of this step at a temporary
measure, Lords John Husscll and Clarendon
must go further, if they desire to bo perma-

nently successful ; and attack tho slave trade
whero it really receives its impetus in tho

camarilla of Madrid.

Slave Trading.

This important branch of enmmcrco is re
turn knbly brisk j'ist now, ns ull the southern
prices current testify. Tho following from
the Auti Slavery Standard, we rut out for

iiicertion threo or four weeks ago. lint it is

ns good now ns then.
Just now information on this topic is nf

essential importniice, ns tlm tendency in, in
times so prosperous, tn over-tradin- and the
price of good men nnd women wu mean
good oa relates to the slinmbh's is much
enhanced. The farther South we go, the
higher the price; nnd na that will increase
the inter-Stat- trade, so it will effect the price
uf dillcrent staples here for want of labor-
ers, tliero becnusn they nro so high. Tho
Iredricksuureh (fa.) Herald, lur instance,
says that thu uegioes belonging to the estate
oi the late Mr. We ford were recently void
nt auction some forty there were nnd that
they only brought " very fair prices," "Ath
letic men secmedjo range about 1)00 ; one
mother and her six children it is not stated
whether they were sold together, but that is
of no oonseminime wero sold for only
(100; nnd another mother with two children
lor $1,500. In South Carolina, the inni ket
bcciiis belter. The Saluda Manufacturing
Company, at Columbia, lint sold oll'iln bund,
recently, and the average was tCli!, while

boys" from 1(5 to 23 brought $".K)0 to $1,0X10;
and nt the sumo place, nt a snlo to settln nn
estnte, " young women" wore sold as high ns
from $750 to 850. Tho editor of the

Ledger ottendeil n sain lately, and was
astonished nt the high prices; "one black-

smith" brought $1,4:J5, nnd the average was
full as high ns those just mentioned. This
editor himself, poor man ! has lately had to
pay $1,000 for a woman. At Witisborn,' thu
case is worse yet; at a largo salo made, by a
Commissioner in Equity, where, the liegister
ot that place says, " thu negroes wero only
tolerably likely the reader must guard
against any coufuidon of ideas from taking
these terms in tho ordinary sense and yet
averaged about (020; and in one instance n
field baud biouulit $1,01(0 : but thou be was
likely.'

Aa ihn piico ia higher in South Carolina
than in Virginia, so, doubtless, tho rule holds
good oa regards South Carolina and Stales
farther South. Indeed, we observe by one
rejMirt thut, at Montgomery, Alabama ' negro
lellows not unusually likely," were sold on
the 3d iiiBt., fur nearly $1,300.

We, ol course, do not pretend to give the
state of the mitiket fully, as that is rather out
of our line, but these few items happened to
come under our notice, and we comment on
them fur the benefit oi our few commercial
readers. And we submit whether a purely
commercial paper, the Journal of Commerce,
for instance, or tbe Boston Courier, might not
greatly enhance its value by collecting facts
in relation to this trade. Perhaps it might
do good, too, in familiarizing the public mind
with the buying and selling of human beings,
tbout which (light degree of prejudice

slill exists. It would si rv n good purpose!
too, nt Stnffind House. I'nrliameutnrv Rr
ports luivn taught us much of tho condition
of the poor of England; nnd ns it is held by
our newspapers that the slaves nr much less
to bo pitied, particulars of slnve-salc- s would
do much to prove their assertions.

From the Indiana Free Democrat.
The Colored Race in Indiana.

To the Hon. Senile of the Slate of Indiana!
A bill of abominations hav'uiu uist nassed

your body, I taltn the liberty lo write some
strictures upon its unwholesome, irreligious,
and unrepuhlii'iiu provisions.

Tho bill referred It prohibits nil Indians
and negroes from giviuu testimony in our
courts of justice; nnd all linililioes having
less than of white blood (n curious
kind, to be sure.)

Why this ilitf nt Ihn already crushed vic-
tims id" your inhumanity ? Why deprive the
Indinn of the right to testify ngniust the white
villain who makes him iliiuik, anil steals bis
ponies, and robs him of his pm se, nnd abuses
bis wife and innocent daughters? Why li-

cense tho w hite robber to plunder the poor
Indian of all his ponds w ith impunity, nnd if
he complain, kill him; yea, take the li lit of
his whole, family with impunity, nnd go

ol ji.siice ? What malevolence ol'
soul is it that causes this unkind bhnv to fill
upon the weak lo be aimed nt the poor anil
defenceless? this in accordance w ith that
democracy which ih-a- " equal ami exact
justice to nil mankind r" or is it that despot
ism which outrages tho poor, anil peels and
scathes the defenceless races of man ?

The negroes, ten, nro doomed to share tho
victimization of tour I iw. Jf he is your

yon license the drunken ruffian
In heat bis person ami roh him of his purse.
If your sister bo half black, you lieenso the
rullian lo abuse her w ith impunit).

A colored woman wa.--i compelled lo mur-
der her child by the while w retch who was
its father; and notw ithstaiuling he compelled
the murder, be w i nt miw hipped of justice,
because it was w itnessed by colored persons
only. Dm ing the tho black
laws" id' Ohio, a uhile villain shot a colored
man for n slight , whilst Im wu com.
fiirtahly senleil by his own hearth enju) ing
tho family circle. I lo was not ever, arrested ;

for liouvii'e person saw tho murderer commit
the wicked deed, Tho samo whim villain
went lo Kentucky a li or wan I, nnd stole n set
of silver teaspoons, and by the laws of that
Slato was tent to tho penitentiary. In this
State, under the law that has just passed your
honorable body, a white villain may perpo-Iral- u

murder, impose widowhood ami orph-
anage, upon n whole family, nnd go miwhip-pe- d

for bis crime, lint why should such bo
punished, since your hnmiriiblo body gives
them lenvo to perpetrate the darkest deeds nf
hell? Thero is not a ciime known to the
statute of Indiana, which we have not licens-
ed, where thu villain selects ns his victim an
Indian, a negro, or mulatto. Shame upon
such law makers.

I mil told that in your body are several men
who make n proli-ssio- ol'ieligion, and among
tho number several ministers of the cosiiel.
Such men should remember that religion im
poses on them obligations which nin most
flagrantly violated by llio voles lliey have
given lor this lull ol alioiiiiiiaiinnw. lliey
tire commanded to "do justice ami love mer-
cy," ami tho code they make would put lo
IiIiikIi thu hlooily codo ol Draco. 1 ho bar-
barians, nf tho savage islands have no such
unequal laws. Mahometans make no Mich
devilish distinctions.

The reverend L'eiiilenien of vour body
should recollect that they mo under obliga-
tions to "do to others as ihry would that
others should do lo them." Il.it, notwith-
standing the scriptural injunction just quoted,
lliey have voted that thu colored minister,
that hath been ordained bv la) ing on of holy
hands, and set apart to lim serv jen of God,
shall not testily ngaiiiU llio while liruiiUnrd
who tuny assault his person, or insult his

ile, violate his daughter, or hum his house.
These reverend legislators licence the coun

terfeiter to impose w ith impunity their spu-
rious issues nml bogus coin upon tho de-
fenceless colored man ; and tho inliimous
burglar has his arm nerved by their rerrrend
votes. 1 hey ulso w het the murderer's knife.
and tell him lo vent Ida internal rage, nml
stick tho whetted blade tn the seat of life,
ami make tho blood spilt like red hot pitch,
and curse tho hear', that bleeds. It mav bo
said of such that they nro "a generation
whose teeth aro on sivords, mid their jaw
teeth us knives, to devour tho poor from off
the earth and tho needy from uinuug men."

Oh, man I thou feeble tyrant of an hour,
pebased by slavery or corrupt by power.
w no knows thco well must q'itt thco with dis-

gust,
Degrattvtt mass of anima'eil ditst I
Thy lovo ia lust, thy friendship all a cheat,
Thy smiles hypocrisy, thy words deceit;
Thy nature vile, ennobled but by name,
Lach kindred bruto might bid thco bliudi for

shame."
Hoping thut tho lower llounn may rebuke

the turpitude? of tho Senate, I will add no
more; but reserve a shot tiir boili Houses,
should the bill pass, and a bombshell tin-th-

Governor, should he H.
R. M.

Slavery in Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 8, 1853.

- en-
gaged on the Territorial bill ; but up to this
lime very little has been effected. (Jcntle-me- n

expressed great apprehension that your
Representative, being n member of the com-
mittee on Territories, would " agitato" the
slave question. He could hardly convince
them of his peaceable intentions.

The boy advertised for sale this day was
sold. Many Members of Congress and
others attended. The scene is described aa
one of unusual interest, The boy is said to

bo whiter than many of those called while
No was torn from Ins parents, his brothers
and sisters. I In wns weeping, nml the pain
nml anguish which ho sutured excited the
sympathy of nil present, except the auction
eer, buyer, and n lew others. Several dough
liiccs who were present say they would ra
ther see o man hanged, (ban lo sec him sold.
a. b s'nveclcnler purchased bun, nnd
he is destined for the Southern mnrket.

I wonder how our fr'ends of the Whig
and Democratic parties who sustain the slave
trnile, would likn In sen their own children
sold in this manner. Yet here Cmicress ails.
nml maintains this slave trade, ngniust all the
Iriemls ol Liberty. ours.

True Dem.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
An American Sappho in Trouble.

PHILADELPHIA, Friday, Feb. 11, 1853.

In thu Court of Quarter Sessions this
morning, a young woman, who stronclv re
minded us id' tho description wo had read
in our eailier veins of "ihn Tenth Muse"

tho Grecian Sappho was charged with
ho liuceny of a irohl watch, valued at 100,

the propetty ol' Mrs. laliott, with wl mil she
lived in the capaci'y ol seamstress. I lei
tianiK is Annie I!. Cooper. It wan nut the
shortness of her stature, the svvarlhiuess ol
her complexion or Ihn want nt beauty in
her features alone (liir she possessed nil
these, that reminded us of Sappho ; but the
intensity nl lint too ulucli glowed wilhm
her, as relleeled through tho windows of
the soul .her piercing eyes and
thu extraordinary ability she was shown In
possess both in poetry nnd prose writing in
the exhibition of her productions. From
her warm nnd passionate temperament, she
loo, like the great lyric poetess of Greece,
lent her muse to the desei ipliou of tho hopes
and fears inspired by Love, mid many of
her poetical cllitsiotii are characterized by
much beauty, feeling and fire. Thespiigbt-l- y

ami uiclldhious stslo of her verso would
scarcely Imve detracted from the merit of
Aiincreou. The vehemence of her (i:eliugs
bad impelled her, like Sappho, to meditate
suicide nut from n promontory liko l.eu-cnt- e,

nor for n modern I'hp-ou- , but in n la-

dy's chandler, to avoid tho stigma which
would attach lo her name from an exposure
o tho thelK

Several of her productions wero hnnded
tn Judge Allison ami tho District Attorney,
who read lliein with evident gratification,
two were of n religious character, written lo
liotli pleaso nnd instruct joiuig persons.
They appeprcil in the " IVeshylerian" news-
paper of n recent dale, ami while lliey dis-
played classic eleganeo nml simplicity id
style, they also betoken n vigorous and highly
cultivated iulcl.Vct. Wu read them with
lively saiislaction, intermingled with melan-
choly reflections pleasure with the produc-
tions themselves, marred with n sadness by
ihn thought that one so gilied should be
weak eiiumjh to commit the ignoble crime
of lliclt. While reading them we involun-
tarily compared them with the best stories
of Peter Parley, and they lost nothing, in
our mind, by the comparison.

The title of the two prose articles that wn
read, was "Aunt Sophie's Itiblo Stories."
They gave brief histories of tho lives nnd
characters of A bra ha in ami Isaac, I Nail and
J icob, interspersed with religions reflections
which would do credit to tho head and heart
of the ablest divine in our laud, nnd were
written in a stylo calculated to impart the
greatest amount of Christian nnd historical
instruction to tho youthful mind. A letter
which slut has written to a gentleman in
w bote family sho had formerly lived, id' n
threatening character was nlso shown. The
pcnmmm.ship wns nduiirable, ami its matter
ably indicted ; but its morality was at a low
ebb.

NotvvilliKtandii'g she is of Indian or Negro
extraction, tho white prc;inudcraling, end
occupying thu humble position of a needle.
woman, so sparkling is her intellect, that
her society was courted by every family with
w hom she lived, nml sho wus upon terms of
equality with them. Yd so strong nml
overpowering was her penchant lor stealing
tlial nothing could allay it. J tin evidence
ngniust her was of a circumstantial charac-
ter. aaa i,.
case is n hard one, nnd ennnnt fail to excite
sympathy. 1 he jury loutiil her guilty.

Tho testimony in thu above case beini:
entirely of a circumstantial character, the
District-Attorne- y lolt it lo bo his duly to try
her upon n second bill, tn remove nil iloubi
of her guilt. Slin was ugaiu nrraiiiued for
the larceny of a D iguerreolype likeness of
Alms Lyons, which hIik abstracted Irom tho
lioiuio of Mr. Lyons, and sent to mi author
ess of some celebrity ns thu portrait of n
lady in the South with whom she was in
constant correspondence. Thu defendant
was n Uo in correspondence, of o volumin-
ous character, with the authoress nbovo al-

luded to, upon religious subjects, Tho de-

fendant wrote c r the union of Anno
Grnysnn, and this fact led to her own iden-
tity anil ihn knowledge uf her liecjueut lar-
cenies.

Her counsel, Win. K. Lehman, declined
deleuding her in tho second case. Sho as-
sumed her own defense, nml though Ihn
testimony was direct against her, sho made
a most ingenious and nlihi one. Iter address
to the jmy was marked by n great command
of language, intensity of feeling, nml depth
of thought. Tho tdlc.ct of hi r eloquence
nnd chasteness of language wus visible in
the countenance of her jurors, and Mr.
Maun found it necessary to make n second
speech ogainst her. Sho explained her ap-
parent guilt by saying Hint she look thu
Daguerreotype and the other small iirtieles
for the purpose of mystifying her cones-potulenc-

by presenting them to her corres-
pondents. Shu contended that the artless
story of tho young witness, whose mind
had been impressed with her witticisms.
should not be permitted to weigh heavily

affninsi her, nnd concluded with an impas-
sioned nppeal lo their better feelings.

Tbe jury, after ling out some limp, re-
turned n verdict of guilty in this case also.
" Immortal verse could not dark Sappho save."

Judge Allison declined sentencing her for
llio present.

From the Liberator.

Another Remarkable Eseape.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 18,

Pardon my npain troubling you with an-
other of my communications, and I will re-
main silent for sotnn lime, lino cannot
remain long in this city without meeting
w ith incidents, growing out of our beautiful
slave system, of tin illing interest. The Ohio
river is mi impassible barrier between free-
dom nml slavery. It is n fonro nlong the
Northern sido of our grunt plantation, w hich
thousands of breathy slaves jump over every
year, nod defy hound, hunter, nml the gov-
ernment to boot, to bring them back ngnln.
A couple of fugitives husband nnd wife .
nrriveil hi m this morning from Alabama, by
this route, a In William nnd Kllcn Crnfi,
with thi.i dilloroiico : tho husband being
quite ilaik nml of small stature, was disguis-
ed in female nppnrtd, nml pnssed ns l!io ser-
vant of bis wile, w ho is while, nnd withnl
very beautiful. The husband iron the slave
of William . (villi?, President of tho I", 8.
Heuiilo, nnd Jnnaciatic Vim President elect.
The w ile is the daughter of Mr. King's bro.
Ibcr. by.n fnvorito slav, and was brought
up and educated with bis other children.
Shu says that, before his death, ho emanci-
pated her, but letl her no paper titles lo free-
dom, so thai with nil her refinement and
cultivation, all tbe lerriblu realities of slavery
might burst upon her nt any moment. Sn
they made up their minds to mnkn a Northern
lour, ns other Southrons do; nml they mailu
it in their own way, ns every body bus a
right to do,

Tim hidy, with her servant, wns bound to
Wheeling, with the intention of making a
short visit to Cincinnati. So she only pur-
chased tickets tn this place. On the way U

the river, the supposed lointilu slave wns'sev-er- al

limes told that when she arrived in Cln.
ciuiiatii she would be IrcV, and she hud belter
cut stick liir Canada.

Iter reply w as, that 'she liked her ttuslreia
very well, and did not care lo leave her.' Tl e
Captain, also, was very polilo nml nttentivii
lo the mistress, nnd on arriving near Ibis
place, kindly otlcrd to land her nl Coving-io- n,

on ihn Kentucky side, where sho coidil
keep her slave safely, while she remained nt
Cincinnati. This oiler she politely declined,
saying that she trusted to llio fidelity of her
servant. And so they both lauded here; and
hero they were ; but, Aire they r.ro not. .
Tho cars on Ihn underground railroad d
travel litst ; nml it ny

Heaven expedite their tpeedy flight,
And aid them on their way.'

Hi fore you receivo this, they w ill be in
Innu where tbe slave is free from his mnster;
nml w here, if ihn latter wants to "get them,
he may po ask John Hull for thrm.

Yesterday I crossed the river lo Newort,
nml thence over llio Licking to Covington,
lioth these places are favorably suited for
trade. lu the shtvo system, like some hor-
rible nightmare, has crushed Imih, At the
former place is a Government barrack, w hera
poor fools nro taught the inula of being shut
nl. Things about these places have a thrill-les- s,

slovenly nspocr. Tho street nre cum.
bore, I with old rotting limber nml rubbish.
At evciy corner are droves of great dogs,
each of which looks ns if ho wanted lo em
some live body ; nml the bogs hnvo n fierce,
wild burnish look, with long tnsky noses,
Kunnt IhmIics, nnd f ill hriuilcs standing
straight up on their backs. How n New
Kiiglnudei' can feel al home there, I cannot
understand.

Hut I know tho crowded stnteof your col.
limns, unci will trespass mi further.

Yours, LURING MOODY.

The Ludlow Slaves.

Vt o noticed, a day or two sinco, that the
twenty-eigh- t slaves belonging to the cstalo
of the lain Israel Ludlow, of ibis city, hat)
sailed for Liberia. These slaves, except two
or three, wero nil imported from Africa lolo
Texas during its independence, and were
then young in j ears ; they are now in full vig-
or of manhood. Thu vv ill emancipated them
unconditionally, nnd they could have remain-
ed in this country but Mrs. Ludlow, the
widow, ofl'ercd ilieni the privilege of goinjf
to Liberia, instead of remaining in ibis conn,
try. This they nccepted, but ns ihev rouhl
not be emancipated under the laws of' Texas,
she ollered them to tho Colonization Agent,
liir Ohio, nml tho nrraugementi wore mado
liir their sate ombarkatinti.They were brought
lo New Orleans ns slaves, by the ordero fMrs.L.at the expuse ol the estate.nml hir'd out
until they could set sail for tbe new Kepublic.
Their wages liir this time, and also for the
iwo pn.ccediiig years, has been given to
then as nu outfit; lo etinhlo them lo aet iqi
for Ihcsclves in their new homes. (Vn. Gils,

Giuiiam's Maoszixk and Slavery. Tha
bid and bait for southern patronage is laking
Tliu i,i,iu V,,i.. ;n,. ,,.i i ii.. i ...: ?
iati Advocate," swallows the whole "book
and line" of four columns, utid re produces
it Anil III. oi I.,.,I. in, IV... l.o l:..l..l .1 ." "I- - " mncu lllll
ler and asks liir "more." Jf everyliody
U'finbl imlv ,1(1 lllHl Blk ' If . ..

"what good limes we should hnve down
i it i . .i ii . ,i . .
iii-ic-

, ei in ni an z I iicu yoiru De a long
lime liioLiiiir ! iIim iro.nl an - v.--

Few are found eiiunl lo Graham's capacity
for ridiculing " I nele Tom Foolery" aa he
designates svuinnihv. NT Alia lavill
venture lo follow Ida example Hrtlryia


